Caffeic acid, a universal constituent of higher plants *, always occurs in living tissue in combined form; besides the well known quinic ester chlorogenic acid, many other derivatives have been described 2' 3. One of these, rosmarinic acid, a depside of caffeic and 3,4-di hydroxy-phenyl-lactic acid, was isolated from the leaf of rosemary, R o s m a rin u s officin a le 4, and appeared from preliminary surveys5 to be a characteristic sub stance of the Labiatae. The recent report6 of its presence in a quite unrelated plant, Sa n icu la eu ro p ea (Umbelliferae) prompts an account of our own studies on the distribution of this and other caffeic derivatives in plants.
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A chromatographic survey of the leaves of 33 labiate species has confirmed that rosmarinic acid is indeed characteristic of the family but is by no means always present. It was detected in twelve genera besides R o s m a rin u s (i. e. in H y s s o p u s , lb o z ia , L a v a n d u la , L y c o p u s , M e n th a , M o n a r d a , O r ig a n u m , P e ro w s k ia , P le ctra n th u s, S a lvia, Satu reia and T h y m u s ) but it could not be found in P h lo m is , P ro s ta n th e ra , S c u t e l laria, Stachys or Teuchrium . It is not always a con sistent character at the generic level, since it was not present in two of seven S a lvia examined, being replaced in them by chlorogenic acid. Rosmarinic acid, although absent from most other families in the same order as the Labiatae (the Tubiflorae), is present uniformly in the closely related Boraginaceae ( A r n e b i a , A n ch u sa ,
M y o s o t is )
and sporadically in the Hydrophyllaceae (E rio d ic ty o n and P h a c e lia of seven genera surveyed) and Acanthaceae ( T h u n b e rg ia of five genera surveyed). The above four families together with the Umbelliferae are recognised as being highly specialised but any suggestion that rosmarinic acid represents an " ad-1 E. C. Chem. 41. 2715 [1963] .
vanced" character is apparently ruled out by its presence in the fern, B lech n u m bra silien se, where it was found while surveying ferns for their anthocyanins 7.
The distribution of a second caffeic ester, orobanchin, a derivative of caffeic, 3,4-dihydroxyphenylethanol, glucose and rhamnose, has also been studied. This substance has only been known till now as a constituent Thus, all five substances have the same R f values on paper and on silica gel plates in a range of solvent systems, have identical ultraviolet spectral characteristics and give the same products on acid or alkaline hydrolysis. The exact modes of linkage of the various moieties in oro banchin have still to be determined but it is con venient to use the single term orobanchin for the ester in all five plants, bearing in mind that it may re present several very closely related derivatives.
A ll five plants mentioned above are in closely related families so it seemed likely that orobanchin might be present in other plants of the group. In fact, it was found in all plants examined of the Orobanchaceae and in the Bignoniaceae, it was detected in C a m p sis, P a nd o rea and E c c r e m o c a r p u s besides C atalpa. In the Scro phulariaceae, it was present in D igita lis and S c r o p h ularia besides V erba scu m but did not occur in four other genera investigated. It was found in every one of 46 species examined of the Gesneriaceae, these species re presenting 25% of the genera in the family. Finally, orobanchin was noted in the Verbenaceae ( C le r o d e nd ron , L a n ta n a and L ippia.) and Globulariaceae ( G l obu la ria and L y ta n th u s ) and in two of five genera in the Acanthaceae ( A systasia and P s e u d e r a n t h e m u m ). Orobanchin thus occurs in seven families of the Tubi-florae, a ll o f which have close affinities, and only one o f them, Acanthaceae, has rosmarinic acid as w ell. It is also present in B u d d le ia , form erly in a different order but now reco gn ised 12 as Tubiflorae, and in S y rin g a , which is in an adjacent sympetalous order. By contrast, orobanchin is absent from most other fam ilies in the Tubiflorae, being replaced by rosmarinic in the Boraginaceae, H ydrophyllaceae and Labiatae and by chlorogenic acid, isochlorogenic or caffeoylg lu c o s e 13 in the Convolvulaceae, Nolanaceae, Polem oniaceae and Solanaceae.
T h e above results suggest that caffeic esters may be o f considerable value in chemotaxonomic work.
12 H. E n g l e r and H. In einer früheren Mitteilung berichteten wir über saure Phosphatasen in der Hämolymphe von Lepidopterenraupen 1. In Fortsetzung unserer Untersuchungen an A n th e ra e a pemyi-Raupen konnten auch in anderen Geweben, vor allem im Mitteldarm, zwei Enzyme ge funden werden, welche die Hydrolyse von p-Nitrophenylphosphat-dinatriumsalz (S) katalysieren.
Zu deren Anreicherung wurden Mitteldarmabschnitte nach sorgfältiger Präparation aus Raupen mit 0,1-m. NaCl homogenisiert, nach Zentrifugieren bei 12 000 U. pro Min. die klaren Überstände an Sephadex G 100-Säulen chromatographiert und die anfallenden enzy matisch aktiven Eluatfraktionen vereinigt und lyo philisiert. Das gefroren getrocknete Gut (E ) war noch nach einem Jahr enzymatisch voll wirksam.
Die Materialgewinnung erfolgte bei Temperaturen von ca. + 2 °C, wobei sich speziell für diese Arbeiten von der Ingenieur-Abteilung C 6 der Farbenfabriken Bayer AG , Leverkusen, entwickelte kleine Tischkühl platten mit Peltier-Zellen bei Raupensektionen und für tiefgekühlte Aufbewahrung von kleinen Flüssig keitsproben sehr bewährt haben.
Zur Charakterisierung der Enzyme wurden in A n lehnung an Arbeiten von 
